Highland Acres NIA

2230 SE 29TH Street
Topeka, KS  66605

Gil Carter Initiatives

2620 SE 23rd Street
Monday, October 7, 2019
6:30-8:00 PM

We Need You!

Together We can Do It!

Highland Acres NIA is working with
In adding more bus shelters and
bus benches in the area.

Bring your concerns to the
NIA meeting so it can be
addressed.
National Night Out – Erma would like to thank everyone that helped to make this event a success. She thanks everyone that came by and participated in the National Night Out at 2620 SE 23rd street.

Looking for more neighbors in attendance of the meetings. Neighbors should notify the NIA with concerns in the Highland Acres Neighborhood.

Call your neighbors up and let them know about the meetings and how they can help make a difference in our neighborhood.

AGENDA

Monday, October 7, 2019

6:30PM - 8:00PM

Monthly Reports:

Community Police Officer
Officer Morgan Brackett

Code Enforcement
Officer Nina Rohlf

City Council Report
Councilman Tony Emerson

Program: Concerns from the Neighborhood residents.

Highland Acres NIA Officers 2019

President: Erma Forbes 260-9195
V-President: Vacant 407-416-2824
Secretary: Vacant
Treasurer: Doug Glenn 266-4228

“Highland Acres NIA MISSION is to build healthy relationships, promote safety, beautification and awareness of the good within our community, to partner with other organizations in creating opportunities for all our neighborhoods.

We wholeheartedly believe that "Together We Can Do It".